THE HISTORY OF THE I-UCIUS WEST AND RUTH B. TOWNSEND FAMILY

Lucius West was born approx. 3 Dec 1805, the sevenlh
of nirre knr:wn children in a family of 5 hoys and 4 girls.
His father, William West, had filed on lot 283 in RensselAlbany co., N.Y. in M2 and it was here in a
aerviIIe,
standing, that Lucius was born. Curently
madesl home, still
we have no information about his mother. Lucius apparently
farmed with his father, on the low rolling
hitls which they
had cleared of forest, until about 1831 when at about age 25
he married Ruth Belinda Townsend. who was abouL 2A and a
neighhor, Iiving about 2 miles to the northwest.
The older
brothers had moved west sa Lucius' hrother, Abner, and 2
years older, wa.s next in Iine to receive the ltlest fa.mily
farmr so at or after the marriage the young cor-ipIe took up
farm, and farmed with the
residence on the wife's father's
wife's farnily.
Ruth was the daughter of John Townsend Jr.
whc was born in Dutchess co. N.Y., and who came to
Rensselaervi I le in abouf 1754 with his fami Iyr and Ruth
Thorn, who was born in Nova Scotia of Samuel Thorn and
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About 20 years and I children later Lucius and famiiy
moved 1 mile west into Schoharie co. r Broome town, N.Y.,
where Lucius had purchased 3 acres of land. Four years
Iater in the 1855 census Lucius' occupati.on is given as
Mason. Here 3 more children were born. Of their 11
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children.
Martha Ann died as a teenager and Mary as a young
chi Id. In abouf LA62 Ruth's father, John Townsend Jr. died
arrd her mother, Ruth Thorn came to I i ve wi th the f ami ly
until her death ahout 10 years Iater. Sometime after 1865
Lur:ius moved his family ahout 7 miles north to the village
of Middleburgh, Schoharie co, where they were close \:y lheir
eldest son, John William, who was a butcher. According to
the,Middleburgh Gazette Lucius died 7 M-y 18811 at age 74 of
consurnption. After his death Ruth remained at the famiJ.y
home with their youngest son, Harvey, until her death on l-6
Aprii 1891 at age 80. Bur'ial services were by the Melhodist
minisler at lhe home cf her son, Squire Cook West. The
huria.I site of Lucius and Ruth rernains unknown,
The following is the birth dates and marriage po.rtner,s
of the abave mentioned children:
John Wi I I iam h. I Nov 1"832 m. Sophronia A_
Rr:th Cornel ia b, 24 Nov 1834 m. Carr Sheldon
Ma.rtha Ann tr. 24 M-y 1837 died young
xNicholas N.T. b. I Dec 1838 m. El izabeth D. Kruger
Othtallo b. abt. 1841 m. Anna L. Resue
Harry b. abt. L844 m, Belinda Winans
Squire Cook h. 14 Apr IA47 m. AIice E. Cameron
Osca.r A. h" abt. LA49 died unmarried
Jeanette A. h. al:t 1852 m, name unknown
Mery b. al:t. 1853 died as a chi ld
Har\,{3y L. h. 26 Ar-.rg 1856 died r-lnmarried

